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Thank you for considering Novella on the Park as the venue for your school’s

formal or graduation dinner celebration. Elegant, grand and majestic, this venue

boasts three function rooms that are truly in a class of their own. Catering for 80

– 750 guests, each room is architecturally designed, making the perfect backdrop

for your special event. Whether you are coordinating a Year 10 or 12 school formal,

or other school celebrations, this five-star venue is bound to impress your

students and guests and help create moments that will last a lifetime.

Novella on the Park offers the convenience of a local venue with

the safety and security of private location located in the

picturesque Lizard Log Parkland’s of Western Sydney. Students’

can make a grand entrance and arrive in style right up to the

venue doors in their luxury vehicles, making it a night to

remember with perfect backdrop for their event.

Standing proud on three acres, this venue boasts three function

rooms which lead out to our gorgeous courtyard where your

guests can mingle and enjoy the serenity of nature’s beauty.

From grazing stations to full sit-down dinners, we have

packages available for every type of school event which you can

also tailor with your very own dedicated events coordinator and

helpful staff.
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5-hour venue hire of our new elegant ballroom including stunning coffer

ceiling with designer

Newma pendants and LED lighting

Elegant champagne Phoenix chairs with black velvet cushion padding

Custom built parquetry polished floating dance floor

Use of Novella lectern and microphone equipment

Choice of white or black table linen and napkins

Table glassware, crockery and cutlery

Novella’s professional wait staff and guest services team to help direct your

guests on arrival

Dedicated events coordinator to assist with planning your special event

Complimentary on-site parking for your guests 

Students and guests will enjoy mocktails in alfresco gardens

for 30 minutes on arrival in our Courtyard

Hire of Novella’s in-house DJ and sound system – Music

selection of your choice

Novella’s “Amore” champagne centrepiece
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Complimentary Inclusions



Entrée 
Penne Melanzane, pasta with eggplant,

basil & napolitana tomato sugo

Rigatoni Pollo, pasta with chicken, sundried

tomato & pesto cream sauce

Tortellini Fungi, pasta filled with beef,

served in mushroom cream sauce

Main
Chicken Supreme, oven roasted chicken

breast fillet, served with smashed

pumpkin, & wilted spinach

Beef Sirloin, grain fed beef sirloin with

potato puree & broccolini

John Dory Fillet, oven roasted John Dory

Fillet served with roasted potatoes and

fresh tomato salsa

Dessert 
Passionfruit Coconut Slice, Almond

Coconut Crumble, Raspberry Gel

Ferrero Rocher Slice, Hazelnut Praline,

Chocolate Syrup

Raspberry Velvet Slice, Layered Sponge

with Cream & Frozen Raspberry Crumble

Beverages
Unlimited non-alcoholic beverage package

including soft drinks, still and sparkling

water, and juices
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Add to your menu
Surprise your guests by adding a

fourth course, share platter or

food station to your menu! A

popular choice is our mouth-

watering dessert station – it will

leave your guests speechless!
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Photobooths 
It didn't happen unless you

took a photo of it! Organise a

photobooth for your formal

and let your guests take home

memories and photos which

will last a lifetime. 

Have your school’s name or

class year lit up and center

stage at your event! This is

the perfect photo

opportunity for your guests

to enjoy on the evening. 

Screen & Projector 
Share a special moment with

guests as you watch the

school year’s highlights and

memories on our big screen! 



EVERY OCCASION
DESERVES A

CELEBRATION 


